
Subject: Re: MOU with AAU 

 
Dear Sarah, 
sorry for my belated response. Please find my answers below. Should you have any other specific 
questions please contact directly Irena Valesova, our Recruitment Director. 
 

How would a student go about pursuing this opportunity? 
Students should apply via the AAU's website.  
 

What specific majors/degrees are offered?  (one of the handouts I received said there are 14 
undergrad/grad programs and the other handout said 17 and AAU's website outlines 12 
undergrad programs with one being a graduate entry). 
The list of undergraduate programs is available here. 
The list of graduate programs is available here. 

 

Which of our Associate degrees align with which of the programs?  The handouts say 45 credits 
required for completion beyond Associate Degree and 54 credits for non-aligned majors. 
It needs to be determined. If you send me your catalog we may start working on specific articulation 
agreement which would specify the aligned and non-aligned majors. 
 

What are the non-aligned majors? 
It needs to be determined. 
 

What type of Associate degree?  AA? AS? AA-T? AS-T? 
I assume it will be AA-T. 

 

Is tutoring available for students? 
There is tutoring for academic writing. We also have some non-credit prep classes in math. 

 

What types of services are available for students with disabilities?  Service animals? 
Technology? Accommodations? Etc? 
At the moment, we cannot accommodate students with reduced mobility due to the fact that we are 
located in a baroque palace. Special accommodations may be provided on individual basis. I suggest it 
should be consulted with the admissions office in advance.  

  
It would also be helpful to know how many students have graduated from your campus and 
how many have found work in the US after graduation? 
We have 1937 graduates. We do not have exact data on how many of them work in the US. We are 
currently doing a regular update of our information on alumni after 2009. After checking 439  graduates 
we identified 14 currently working in the US, so it is around 3%. 
 

And finally what other information is available about the MBA program through Chapman? 
please check out the website. 
 

Regards, 
 

https://www.aauni.edu/application-form/
https://www.aauni.edu/undergraduate/#business
https://www.aauni.edu/graduate/#business
http://www.praguemba.com/


David Lipka, Ph.D. 
Vice President for Student Affairs 

 


